BEFORETIItr,
EDUCATIONAUDIT APPEALSPAIIEL
STATEOF CALIFORNIA

In the Matter of:
VisaliaUnified
SchoolDistrict,

EAAPNo.: 02-13
OAHNo.:N-2002100180

Appellant.

DECISION
The attachedProposedDecisionof AdministrativeLaw JudgeJaimeReneRomanis
herebyadoptedby the EducationAudit AppealsPanelas its Decisionin the above-entitled
matler.
This Decisionshallbecomeeffectiveon February28. 2005,
IT IS SO ONDENEDFebruarv28. 2005.

(Original Signed)
ThomasE. Dithridge,Chairperson

BEFORETHE
EDUCATIONAUDIT APPEALSPANEL
STATEOF CALIFORNIA

In the Matter of:

CaseNo. 02-13
VISAIIA LTNIFIEDSCHOOL DISTRICT,

OAHNo.N2002100180
Respondent.

PROPOSEDDECISION
This matter cameon for hearingrbeforeJaimeRendRoman,Administrative Law Judge,
Office of Adminisrative Hearings,in Sacramento,California, on November 3, 2004.
Gary D. Hori, Staff Attorney, StateConholler's Office, representedSteveWestley,
Califomia StateController.
Julie Weng-Gutierez, Deputy Attorney General,Departmentof Justice,Stateof
Califomia, representedthe Califomia Departrnentof Finance.
Banks & Watson,Attomeys at Law, by JamesJ. Banks,Esq., and Eva G' Abrams,Esq.,
representedrespondentVisalia Unified SchoolDistrict.
Evidencewasreceivedand,to permit exhibit review or submission,andthe submission
of written argument,the matter wasdeemedsubmittedasof December13,2004.

FACTUALFINDINGS
L
Vawinek, Trine, Day & Co., LLP, Certified Public Accountants,completedand
submittedan Audit Reportof the generalpurposeand financial statementsofrespondent
Visalia Unified SchoolDistrict (the District) as of and for the year endedJune30, 2001.
The Audit Reportset forth Finding 2001-10,relating to IndependentStudy2.
'IndependentStudy
GoldenValley High School,noted "an instructorthat did not certiff the
I This is a proceedingconductedpusuart to the administrativeadjudicationprovisionsof theAdministrative
Act. EducationCodesection4l3tl4.1,subdivision(b).
Procedure

Assignmentand Work RecordForm' aswell asdateandnote the attendancecredit to be
receivedfor the term." The causeof the reporteddeficiency,an observedisolatedincident
atfibuted to a singleinstructor,Bev Blaswich, arosefrom a lack of specific training in District
documentcompletion. The deficiencyremoved 12.31AD.ry for the P-2 with a concomitant
fiscalimpactof $54,816owedby the District.
3.

The District filed a timely appealto Audit Finding2001-10.

4.
In conductingthe audit andreview of the District, the auditor applied,inter alia,
Generally Accepted Accounting Standards(GAAS), Generally Accepted Accounting
Principles(GAAP),3or GenerallyAcceptedGovemmentAuditing Standards(GAGAS).4 In
addition, the auditor utilized an Agency Guide' promulgatedby the California State
Controller, The purposeof this audit or review is to ascertaina District's compliancewith
legalrequirements.o
The auditor,in determiningthe deficiency,relied, inter alia, on Califomia Code
5.
of Regulations,
title 5, section11703,suMivision(b)(3). The sectionsetsforth, in pertinent
part:
including
"Recordsshall includebut not be limited to: A file of al1agreements,
products
pupil's
signed
or
work
bearing
samplesof each
representative
indicating that he or
supervising
teacher
notations
by
the
and
dated
initialed
shehas personally evaluatedthe work, of that he or shehaspersonally
reviewed the evaluationsmadeby anothercertificated teacher."
Lacking signedor initialed and datedwork productsin the representativesamplesof the
District's IndependentStudyrecords,the auditor determinedthe reporteddeficiency.
6.
The auditor,incident to conductingthe District audit, reviewed and relied on the
AgencyGuide.TBelievingthatthe Guide'sexpressreferenceto section11703(i.e.,ineligible
apportionment)mandateda deficiencyquantification,the auditor determinedthe $54,816fiscal

2 ADA denotesAverageDaily Attendance.
t
"The GAAP are an amalgamofstatementsissuedby the AmericanIrstitute of Ceiified Public Accountants
(AICPA) throughthe zuccessivegroupsit hasestablishedto promulgateaccountingprinciples: the Comrnitteeon
AccountingProcedue,the AccountingPrinciplesBoard,and the FinancialAccountingStandardsBoard. Like
GAAS, GAAP includebroadstatementsofaccountingprinciplesamountingto aspirationalnormsaswell asmore
specificguidelinesand illustrations."Btl), v. Arthur Young& Co. (1992) 3 Cal. 4th370, 3824 OMB CfucularA-133;seealsoEducationCodesection14503,subdivision(a)
5 Standardsand Procedures Audits of Califumia K- I 2 Local EducationAgencres,April 2001. SeeEducation
for
14502.1.
Codesectiotr
6 EducationCodesection41344.1,subdivision(c).
7 Standardsand Procedures Audits of Califumia K-I2 Local EducationAgencies,Apil2001, p 77
for

obligation owed by the Disfict. The auditor candidly admitsthat but for the Guide's regulatory
reference,this deficiency quantificationwould not haveissued.
7.
Christine Statton,CPA, an Internal Auditor subsequentlyemployedby the
District,Ebecameconcernedwith the import of the Audit Report and obtainedthe complete
lndependentStudyrecordsof Ms. Blaswichfor the auditperiod. Observingthat Ms.
Blaswich's recordswere both disorganizedand hardly compliant with the regulatory mandate
ableto ascertainthat Ms.
of section11703,subdivision(bx3); Ms. Stattonwasnevertheless
retainedandmaintainedthe completerecordsof eachof
Blaswichhad contemporaneously
her studentsduring the audit period; including, but not limited to, studentwork records,work
assignments,and teacherattendancerecords. Ms. Statton,acknowledgingthat she is not a
certificated teacher,provided no qualitative review of the affected student's work product.e
Ms. Statton,in further reviewing and comparingthe Audit Report and Ms.
8.
Blaswich's contemporaneousrecords,found both an arithmeticalover-calculationby the
auditor of26 daysand signedcredit recordsamountingto 213. The sum ofthe two numbers,
239,whendividedby 180daysarmualADA, yields 1.33.This number,1.33,whenmultiplied
by the revenuelimit apportionmentof 4453 reflects a determinationof 55,922'
9.
The District submitsMs. Statton'sundisputeddeterminationof $5,922from the
actualBlaswich IndependentStudy sourcedocuments,retainedand maintainedby the District,
shouldat thevery leastbe appliedagainstthe Audit Report's$54,816fiscal deficiency.The
District fgrther submitsthat the Guide's referenceto section 11703asmandatingdeficiency
quantificationby the auditor was erroneous.Finally, the District concludesthat the actual
IndependentStudy sourcedocuments,while admittedlynot consistentin all respectswith the
regulatoryprovisionsof section 11703,aresufficiently extant and completeto waxrant
appropriatesalutaryconsiderationto compeldismissalof the determineddeficiency and
concomitantfi scal disallowance.

LEGAI CONCLUSIONS
l.
It is axiomaticthat the Stateof Califomia, its political subdivisions,to include
limited resources.The EducationAudit AppealsPanel(the Panel)
schooldisbicts, possesses
hasa constitutional,statutoryandregulatoryobligation to properly ascertainthat the State's
limited resourcesareproperiy disbursedand expendedasrequiredby both law andregulation.l0
t Ms. Statton'sexperience,prior to erployment by andwith the District, includedconductingauditsandreviewsof
schooldistricts.
e EducationCodesection51747.5,subdivision(b) provides:"Schooldistrictsandcountyoffrcesof education
may
claim apportioDrrentcredit for independentstudyorly to the extentof the tirne value ofpupil or studentwork
products,aspersonallyjudged in eacbinstanceby a certificatedteacher."
10EducationCodesection14501,subdivision(b).

This appealarisespursuantto EducationCodesection41344.1. The Panelhears
appealsfiled pursuantto EducationCodesection41344. An "audit or review" pursuantto
section41344is conductedby eitherthe Controller'soffice, a certifiedpublic accountantor a
public accountant.tt Simply put, an audit or revierv seeksto ascertainwhether reports or
i*pensessubmittedby a District canbe verified.r2 Suchaudit doesnot purportto review all
District documentsbut, consistentwith GAAP, GAAS, or GAGAS, a representative
sample.l3Whereandwhen a deficiencyis observed,more scrutinyts focusedby an auditor
in an effort to determineboth the scopeand extentofthe deficiency.raAs setforth herein,
the determineddeficiency arosefrom a single teacher.
The District submitsthat the auditor relied on the Agency Guide's referenceto section
11703in quantiffing the deficiency. The salientssntencesetsforth: "The indepandentstudy of
pupils whoseproductshavenot beenpersonallyjudged in eachinstanceby an individual
(Title 5, CC& Section11703)."''
specifiedin statuteis not eligiblefor apportionment
Without first addressingthe propriety of the deficiency,the undersigrredfocuseson the
District's objectiontoward deficiencyquantification. To that end, the StateController and
Deparhnentof Financeboth submit that quantification,evenifnot expresslycompelledby the
provisionsof sectionI 1703,aremandatedpursuantto EducationCodesection14503. Section
14503,subdivision(a), states,"Ifa local educationagurcyis not in compliancewith a
requirementthat is a condition of eligibility for the receipt of statefunds, the audit report shall
include a statementof the numberof rmrtsof averagedaily attendance,if any,that were
inappropriatelyreportedfor apportionment." It is not igrroredthat bo*t ADA and
tu
apportionmenthavea fiscal nexusand,if ineligibility is determined,a fiscal consequence.
While the District's argumentis an interestingexerciseof sophistry,it is of little significanceto
the import of the State'saudit function; namely,to ascertainwhetherfi.rndshavebeen
inappropriatelyapportionedto the Disfict." Accordingly, the District's objection is dismissed.
The District next poseswhethera remissionof the deficiencyis compelledby both an
arithmetical error and a completereview of the Blaswich IndependentStudy recordswhich
establish,at least,somepartial compliancewith section11703. Mindful of the import of this
proceeding;namely, to properly disbursefunds where such funds are properly compelled,the
uncontrovertedevidenceestablishesthat Ms. Statton'swork hasborn salutary fruit. The
rr EducationCodesection41344,subdivision(e).
f2 See alsoMehln I. Weissand ElizabethA. Bemey, Resloring Inveslor Trustin Auditing Standards
andAccountingPrinciples,4l Harv.J. on Legis.29 (2004). SeealsoBily, supraatp.380.
t3 Bily, supra: "[A]n audit rarely, ifever, examincseveryaccountingtransactionin the recordsof a business."
''
Etly, supta.
t5
Standards and Procedures for Audits of CsliIomia K- I2 Local Education Agencies, Apil2001,
16
Seealso Education Code sections51747 ar.d 51747.5.
17 Education Code section 14500,et seq.;41344, et seq.; aDd51747, et seq.
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Audit Report'sreporteddeficiencyobligationof$54,816is reducedby an additional$5,922,
to $48,894.
Of salientimport is the scopeand extentof section1I 703 againstthe auditing function.
It is readily acknowledgedthat an audit andreview me not completeand thoroughreviews of
all salientdocuments,but only a reyiew ofrepresentativesamples.18The issueposedbeforethe
urndersigned
thereforeis whetherthe completeoriginal sourcedocuments,presentedat hearing,
requirenot only considerationbut also,to the extent sufficient to establishsubstantial
compliance,compelsalutaryconsiderafionsufficient to meetthe Consfitutional,statutoryand
regulatorymandatesimposedon the Panel.Ie
CaliforniaCodeof Regulations,title 5, section11703,subdivision(b) observes,
"Recordsshall includebut not be limited to." [Emphasismine] It is accordinglynot igrored
that the referenceto specific enumerateddocumentsand processesas set forth in section
11703,subdivision(bX3) is not all-inclusive. In otherwords,otherand variedevidencemay
function to meet the recordsrequired for apportionment. That being said, suchrecordsmust,
however, meet audit requirements.2oln the presentmatter, it has been competently and
maintenanceandretentionof all
crediblyestablishedthat Ms. Blaswich'scontemporaneous
documentsrelative to eachstudent,albeit voluminous, dernonstratedthe quantity of work
performed by eachstudent,and associatedattendancesufficient to meet audit'' and source
documentationrequirements.22What is lacking, however, evenby the teshmony of Ms.
Statton,is competenttestimony or other evidencethat would have sufficed to qualitatively
establish"the extentof the time valueof pupil or studentwork products."" The District
appearsto confuse"the quality ofa district'srecordkeeping"with the quality review required
to be ascribedby a certificatedteacherto a student'swork productthat would establisha
quantifiable "time value."
It is fimdamentalthat in an administrativeproceeding,the hearingdoesnot needto "be
conductedaccordingto technicalrules relating to evidenceand witnesses."2aIndeed,hearsayts
admissible;however,upon a proper'lyinterposedobjection,it may be limited in scope." In
balancingthe respectiveevidanceprovided by 9ph party,the undersignedapplied,in part, the
criteria set forth it EtoidenceCodesections4 1226and 413.21While the District competently
t" Bily, supra.
re EducationCodesection14500,et seq.;and41344,et seq.
2o Califomia CodeofRegulations,title 5, sectionI 1703,subdivision(a).
2r Califomia CodeofRegulations,title 5, section I 1703,subdivision(a).
2 califomia CodeofRegulatiom,title 5, section11?03,subdivision(b).
! EducationCodesection51?4?.5,subdivision(b).
2aGovernment
Codesection11512,subdivision(c).
25Government
Codesection11513,subdivision(d).
26 EvidenceCodesection4l2 provides,"Ifweaker andlesssatisfactoryevidenceis offeredwhen it waswithin the
powerof theparty to producestrongerandmore satisfactoryevidence,the evidenceoffered shouldbe viewedwith
distust."

establishedthe quantity of studentwork product,it provided no competentand credible
evidenceofits qualitativenature. The import of section 11703is to provide cofiIpetent
evidence,upon an audit or other review, that a certificatedteacherhas,in fact, personally
reviewedthe studentwork product andtherebyprovided that qualitativereview that thereafter
ascribesa "time value" upon which a schooldistrict or county office of educationmay
thereupon"claim apportionmentcredit for independentstudy."2EMs. Blaswich did not provide
evidenceof suchpersonalreview.
Accordingly, cause,in part, existsto grant the appealofrespondentfrom Finding 200110 ofthe Audit Reportto the sumof$5,922,andto otherwisedenythe appealofrespondentto
Finding2001-10pursuantto theprovisionsof EducationCodesections14500,14501,14503,
title
41344,41344.1,51747,
and51747.5,in conjrmctionwith CalifomiaCodeof Regulations,
5, section11703,assetforth in Findings2 through9.
The District filed a Notice of Defensewherein it raisedseveralaffrmative
2.
defenses.
eachof which mustbe addressed.
A.

The District frst allegesthat Finding2001-10"is minor and inadvertent"'

This allegationby the District wholly ignores,inter alia, the import of EducationCode
sections14500,et seq.;41344,et seq.;and 51747,etseq.;and CaliforniaCodeof
Regulations,title 5, section11703. An obligationis imposedupontle District andits
credentialedteachersin the conduct of an IndependentStudy program. Ms. Blaswich, for
reasonscandidly atfibuted to a lack of appropriatetraining, singularly failed to comply wrth
all recording requirements. To her credit, sheretainedand maintained all sourcedocuments
relevant to the IndependentStudy program sheadministered;however, the deficiency with its
'tninor and inadvertent." This
concomitantfiscal effect can hmdly be said to be both
allegationis dismissed.
B.

The District allegesthat having met the requirementsof Education Code
section51747,the Audit Reportthereforemisappliesthe applicableAudit
Guidein determiningthe $54,816deficiency.

ofa StateControllerauditoror in
Sadly,the District, whetherin its cross-examination
its submission,attemptedto point to a single statuteor regulation and claim that such statute
or regulation failed to categorically require or mandatea particular courseof conduct. The
effort was clearly specious.To effectuatethe mandateimposedupon the Panelby the
27 EvidenceCodesection413 provides,"In determinilg what inferencesto draw from the evidenceor factsia the
caseagainsta party, the trier of fact rnay consider,amongother things,the party'sfailure to explain or to denyby his
testimonysuchevidenceor factsin the caseagairsthirq or his willfi.rl suppressionofevidence relating thereto,if
suchbe thecase."
28EducationCodesection51747.5, subdivision(b).

Legislature,statutesandregulationsarereadand appliedin a broadcontext. Accordingly,
the District's effort to claim compliancewith EducationCodesection51747overlooksthat
section'sinteractionwith otherprovisionsofthe EducationCodeasmoreparlicularlyset
forth in Legal Conclusion1. The allegationby the District is dismissed.
C.

The District allegesthat the auditorerredin Finding 2001-10asthe District's
recordkeepingfully compliedwith CaliforniaCodeof Regulations,title 5,
section11703.

As setforth in Legal Conclusion1, it is firmly establishedthat the auditordid not err
with respectto Finding 2001-10andthe auditor'sdeterminationthat the District failed to
requirementsof CaliforniaCodeof Regulations,title 5, section
comply with the expressed
11703,subdivision(bX3). Indeed,evenMs. Statton'sin-depthreview and competent
examinationof the original sourcedocuments,combinedwith her own ficensureas a CPA
andprior experience,providedevidencethat sufficientlysupportsthe determinationsetforth
in Legal ConclusionI .
D.

The District allegesthat the Audit Guideis an "undergroundregulation."

Notwithstandingthe District's contention,ModestoCity Schoolsv. EducationAudits
AppealPanel (2004) 123Cal.App.4th1365rendersthis contentionmoot. What appearsto
be lost on the District is both the import ofEducationCodesection14503,subdivision(a),
andthe standardaccountingprinciplesthat functionto establisha district's compliancewith
statutoryandregulatoryrequirements.

ORDER
The appealof respondentVisalia Unified School Distnct from Finding 2001-10is
grantedasto 55,922;and deniedin all otherrespects.

Dated:

t-e -05

Hearings
of Admrnistratrve

